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OALIFOBNIAS JUBILEE

Oa Sunday noxt California will
colobralo hor fiftieth annivorsary of
admission into tbo American Union

There was a time when wo sent
Lor food aud now in grateful ro
spoueo sho Bonds us ships and tho
means to sustain life and health

Tho admission of California to
statehood without liret becoming a
territory is perhaps one of the most
horoical and pootical events in the
history of the United States

It is not necossary for The Isdu
Iendknt to refer to past history or
tbe debates iu Congress except to
say that California threatened and
gained her point Had she not who
oan tell what would have happoned
Wisely was it Baid Let California
come in

With her Itocky Mountain barrier
with her wealth and men of brains
and adventuresome spirit she would
have otherwise marched into Mexico
and southernwards and established
tbo Pacific Slopo Republic and the
United States could not have slop-
ped

¬

her i

Fortunately in spite of the
slavery question Columbia shook
bauds in sisterly greeting with
Eureka aud tho Golden State bo
cumo a breathing part of tho soul
of the Union

Progressive in tho past yvith vast
promise for development In the
future California as our cousin
will please accept tho congratula-
tions

¬

of The Independent and our
local sous and daughters of the
Golden WeBt must accept our loyal
bows and suetings

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A correspondent suggests that it
would bo a good idea to import tho
bliud eel whioh is found in abund ¬

ance at the Fanning Islands Tho
eel is harmless and furnishes an ox
celhint food and is very prolific
Moat is becoming scame and fish
aro too exponsivo to tho laboring
classes An oxporiraont should be
mado with the eel which may prove
a buccoss horo

Wo agroo with a correspondent
that the inmates of tho Reformatory
should not bo subjected to interfer ¬

ons with their religious teachings
Tho principlo adopted in Oahu Pri
son hi rogard to religious services
Bhould be adopted in the Reforma-
tory

¬

and the toaohors of the Roman
Catholio faith as well as of other
creeds havo ready access to perform
their sacrod offices

Tho boat races at Pearl City to-

morrow will bo tho best races that
have been seen horo for some yoarsj
and tho attoudanco will tax tho car ¬

rying capacity of tho railrod We
feel sure that ovorything will come
oil in fiuo shapo and that there will
bo no rowdyism or hondlumisra to
annoy tho donr girls who to day aro
buyiug ribbons for hits and dresses
to show tho other follows tlio colors

of their favorito crow The Inde
pendent is a specialist on all nauti ¬

cal mattors and wo kuow our rend-

ers
¬

oxpect to get a sure tip on tho
races Wo can only whispor aftor
watching tho boats that tho Myrtles
will probably wiu that tho Hea
lanis will conio iu first and that tho
Lilauis have n auro thing in taking
tho purse Now dont bet all at
onco

The following editorial paragraphs
from a morning paper tom rathdr
iuoousistoul

Protoot tho young anl lLoschoolp
Tho awful taiut of sin musv not
roach these

Boys all things consider d tho
boat way lo wear the shirt waist is
clasped iu tho orook of your strong
rigut arm

Wo suggost to The Republican
that tho motnout has come whon it
should stop its vulgar descriptions
of tho details relating to the Iwilei
settlement and advance some prac-
tical

¬

plan for dealing with lheBOoiat
evil in a community into whioh its
patrons and backers hayo intro-
duced about 10000 males in excess
of the female population Perhaps
it would bo wiser for tho Republican
to loavo tho whole tniltor to the
next legislature whioh eventually
will have all the say and in which
wo very much doubt that the aenti
mouts as they appear in the col-

umns
¬

of the Republicau will havo
any support or a ebsneo to be suc-

cessfully
¬

carried out Tho Repub-
lican

¬

cannot change human nature
and family mon desist in protecting
their homes by all means

The police are very negligent in
enforcing the law relating to the
right of way on our public streets
aud to the gait at whioh drays are
allowed to travel On King street
betwoen Kawaiahao and Patvaa tho
drays are invariably ou tho wrong
side of tho road passing along at a
trot to the great annoyance of peo-

ple
¬

driving into town in light bug-

gies
¬

and speedy horses Tho mount-
ed

¬

patrol men look at the spocta
cle of half a dozen drays moving
along on tho wrong sido of the road
but they never dream of enforcing
tho law by ordering the drivers to
cease their zigzag performances and
drive on the makai side of the road
whilo going towards Waikiki We
need a municipal government to
enforco them to do their duty

In bygone days many years ago
the writer of Ibis topic met Brad
laugh and Aroh tho labor agitators
This is a2 opus of an ilom in ono of
our contemporaries in connection
with a suggestod strike of tho paint
tors of our city Their song was

Egbt hours work
Eight hours play
Eight hours sloop
Eight shillings a day

The differences of climate condi-

tion
¬

of circumstances cost of living
and wagQB betwoen shillings and
dollars mako a very little point in
principles Tbo laborers in Ameri ¬

ca aro of a higher and more intelli-
gent

¬

grade than those of Europe
They aro more progressive Their
public schools offer them superior
advantages in education Their
political societios and associations
afford thorn tho opportunity of at-

taining
¬

to tho highest ambition an
American citizen can aspiro lo
TEey have a right to domand au
equivalent for their labor but
strikes aro dangerous in a country
whero conditions aro as unsettled as
they aro hero What for instance
until labor organizations aro finally
formed will prevent capitalists
from sonuiog to the mainland and
importing now men to roplaco tho
old Keep cool and wait for de ¬

velopments

A Ohanco on Pacific Heights

Not only millionaires aro to reside
on Pacific Heights for Bruco Waring

Co intend next week to place in
the market a tract on tho Pauoa
Valloy slopo ttJ very choice lots for
mon of moderate rnatfs on time
paymonts Tho surveys afro now
being mado nnd dotafls will bo an
nouucod iu a fow dnya
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Boliglon in Beformatory Bchool

Ed The Independent

My atlontion has boon called to
tho alleged fact that tho inmatos of
tho Reformatory School irrespoct
ivo of their religious creed are
forced to attend servioo ovory Sun ¬

day at tho Kawaiahao Church Can
you tell mo whether it is so or whe ¬

ther I havo been misinformed Iu
tho prisons of tho United Slates as
well aa iu Europo uo oudeavor is
mado to inlluonco tho minds of the
incarcerated pooplo as to any Special
religious crodd and I think it is

vety wrong to force a boy brought
up say ap a Roman Catholio or a
Jew to attond a ohurch whero doc
trines aro taught which are not in
harmony With tho teachings of his
hoirfd anil schools I olaim that tho
Reformatory School should hold its
Sunday services within its precincts
and that representatives of the dif-

ferent
¬

creeds Bhould havo access
overy Sunday lo administer spiritual
comfort to thoao belonging to their
flocks IcONOCLAbT

A session of tho executive com-
mittee

¬

of the Republicau Territorial
Central Committee was hold yoalor
day at noon All tho members
woro presont It was voted unani-
mously thot tiro district conventions
which will bo held this afternoon
be given full authority to fill any
vacancies that may occur iu any
of tho procinct delegations As
Waimanalo failod to hold a primary
election this authority will hold
good in that iustanco Tho chair-
man

¬

was also vostod with authority
to make whatever arrangomonts
wore doomed necessary to look aftor
the registration of voters

Died

Dk Leonq In this city Lena
wife of William Da Liong and
daughter of F Meyer aged 20
years

mi 9m

Quericus--i-Lo- t me seej tho mar¬

ried all havo better halves dont
they 9tdIcu3 Yes

Quericus Then what do the
batchelors have

Gynious Botlor quartors
Tit Bits

Married

CootEY-WoiiEi- -In this oity Sop

0 1000 by the llov J Usiotur Ml 8

JoBBphiuo Woros nnd Mr A

Crtoloy

InsuroTour House and Furnlqro
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H IjOSB
aENEIUI AGENT

For ItiBiiranco Company of North
Amorica aud

Now Zealand Insurance Company
131 y
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Pearl Harbor Races 1900

Pearl Harbor
RAPES

SaturdaySepU 1900
FIRST RACE Juoior 4 oared

ShoU Race to start at 130 p m
Entries HeaUni Yacht Boat
Club Myrtlo Boat Club

SECOND RACE Champion
ship 1 oared Shell Race to start at
150 p m Eutrios Hoalnni Yacht

Boat Club Leilnui Boat Club
Myrtlo Boaf Club

Special trains leave Honolulu
Station at 180 p m and 315 p m
Saturday SoptumborS 1900 return ¬

ing immediately aftor termination
of races

REGATTA COMMITTEE 1900
HiOMt

Real Estate
and Collections

OFFICE - - M1G0ON BLOCK

FORSAXE
Beautiful Lota 50x110 on Euro

tania King and Young Streets uoar
Puuaho Artesian Water al City
Rates Prico from 1500 to 1000 dol-
lars

¬

Torms oaoy

TO LOAN
1500 ou good Real Estate security

at 8 interest 1600 tf

4Vt4

Woodenware

J iT571 SkNJbB

SPECIALS
- FOR

Tliis Week
Tho perfection

LUNCH BOX
25 Cents Each

Blnck Cloth Covering Flat fold-

ing
¬

Whan iu mo resembles a
Camora When not iu use can bo
folded flit and caniud in pockot

THE OTHER IS OUR

Alluminum Ware
Tin Ware
Wire Goods
Wooden Ware
Briif hca

And numorous other useful house ¬

hold articles Everything is insight
Any person giving tho corroct mim
ber of articles displayed iu thi win-

dow
¬

will receive ono of our band
Eomo dollar Jardinieros

W W DfflOHD GO

LIMITED
JJ -

Great Remnant Sale
At Our Queen Street Store

COMMENCING

In Remnants and Oddments
in Every Department

School will be resumed shortly and
now is the opportunity for Mothers to
save time and money

Buy your Boys and Girls clothing
at this GREAT BAKQAXN SALE

mmMmMsommomm
Do not take our Word for it Come

and judge for yourselves

I u B KZerr cgTocx LtcL
QUEEN STREET


